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Lyceum committee presents 
New Orleans Philharmonic 
Tomorrow night at 8 Harding 
students will &e afforded the 
opportunity to hear one of the 
nation's most renowned or-
chestras when the New Orleans 
Philharmonic Orchestra appears 
on the Harding stage, 
according to Dr. Erle Moore, 
head of the college lyceum 
committee. 
point he conducted the Chicago 
Symphony Orchestra and the St. 
Louis SymDhooy. In bia debut 
with the New York Philhar-
monic, reviewers described his 
performance as "very elegant 
and forceful." 
In 1974 Slatkin recorded the 
sound track of the "Exorcist." 
Believing that a conductor should 
stay close to the creating end of 
music. Slatkin also wrote a 
score to the poem "The Raven" 
by Edgar Allan Poe for Vincent 
Price.' 
Batter, beware! 
Conducted by Leonard Slatkin, 
who is in his first year with the 
organization, the concert will 
offer selections including 
"Prelude to the Afternoon of a 
Faun" by Claude Debussy and a 
series of promenades by 
M~rpky aDd Ravel. 
Since ita inception forty-two 
years ago, the crcheslra bas seen 
many nien occupy the post of 
conductor, including Werner 
Being the son of two famous 
musicians, Felix and Eleanor 
Slatkin, the younger Slatkin 
combines his wisdom and ex-
perience with his youth and 
vitality to win the respect of 
fellow conductors, as well as his 
m1.1111clans. In reviewing Slatkin's 
debut in Chicago, Robert C. 
Marsh stated, "He has at 29 all 
the skills and all the qualities rl 
leadership neceaary lo win the 
respeet of a ~t orchestra and 
have them play tor him witb 
enthusiasm ana the fullest 
meas1D'e of their Went . . . " 
Future Theta Tau member Jeremy James gets ready to take the 
mound in last week's Theta Tau-Knights softball game. Jeremy 18 1ne 
son of 'lbeta Tau sponsor Mike James. , 
Leonard Slatkin 
· Torkanowsky 1 wllo left his 
poei'tim at New Orleans this past 
seasoo to be guest conductor of 
the Detroit Symphony Orc.heslra. 
sHa~rt~i~f;i~sic despite system I Slatkin, at the age of 33, has had a wide range.of experience in tbe JllUiic _field. DebQting at 
Carnelie 1Jall at the ag~ of 22, 
Slatkin gained notable 
recognition u a cOilOOctcr and 
took his first professional 
poattimwlth theNewYcrk Youth 
Symphony O~tra. From tbat 
(First of a three-part series) 
by DoagHelllleDWI 
Rejection Ia a bard word in 
anybody' a vocabulary. 
However, rejection is inherent 
in apry club situation that exists 
and m-vamd)Jr people get hurt. 
'lbeaamebOidil trueatllardln& 
College, although proceuee are 
set up to minimiJ.e this rejectim 
and insure that everyone is in-
vited to join a club. 
After preference sheets are 
turned in by freabman and 
transfer students indicating the 
clubs they wish to join, four for 
men and five for women, club 
members vote on prospective 
pledges. 
If the members decide they 
would like tbat partlcu1ar frelb-
man or lranafer to join the club, 
they send bim cr her an invitatim 
(bid). 
Under the men's system, a 
freshman can receive as many as 
foor bids, one from each of his 
preferences .. A woman will 
receive a bid from only one of her 
top five choices. 
The lesser number of bids in 
womens' clubs serves to 
numerically limit the clubs and 
prevent some clubs from dying 
oiJt. . 
Idealiatieally this is the way 
the system works, btJt 
realistically a P.'noo often may 
not receive a bid from any w his 
top choices. Then this happens, 
that ;person's name is submitted 
at a meeting of club presidents-
one for men and one for women-
where other clubl may cbooee to 
send this persm a bid. 
Ap,J!roxlmately ooe out ol three 
men s name~ are "put on the 
Door" at this m~l~~ 
to Dean Eddie- Campuau. 
WbUe this iDsurel everyone a 
bid to a social dub, l:laere is often 
disappointment and burt when a 
persoD is not plcll:ed by one of his 
preferences. 
"I'd feel pretty rotten, 11 said 
Jack Zie&ler o( San AntoDio. 
"You get your bopet up . . . 11 
Regan Hall of Dallas reacted to 
the poaibllity of rejecti.on by 
saying tbat be "wooldD't get in a 
club if they ate 80inl to be that 
way. I'd wait out a year and join 
anoU.,r club." 
'Brian Sanderson, a fresbman 
psychology major, agreed, = that he would be dilap-ed if be didn't get his flnt choice. However, Kay White, president 
of the Inter-Club CouliclJ. said 
girls' clubB are all good and if a 
girl wiD give a club enough time, 
abe wiJ1 get to lilte' ll 
Freshman Jill Buchanan 
agreed that all clubs were good 
and although a girl might not get 
into the one she wanted, she 
would end up liking it. 
"Wherever you end up you·re 
going to be happy," noted fresh-
man Barbara B1D't. She added, 
however, that she was UD81D'e 
whether or not she would take her 
second choice. 
Probably the blaelt reason, 
according to most -6-eahmeu, _is 
becalM they cboole a Club 
primarily bUed on the people in 
the club. Hence, by not .receiving 
a bid, one is ofteD not rejected m 
the basis of one'1 atbletlc ability 
« a sJmlllr.t:riterioo, but m the 
•is tbat his group of people 
does DOt want that penon ID fhe 
club. 
Coupled with the fact that 
most frelbman agreed IIOc:iaJ 
clubl were an integral part of 
campus Ule and m01t looked 
forwBrd to pledaina a club 
rejection by one'sffnf or even an 
of me's preferences can be a real 
source Of pain. 
Students will be admitted for $1 
with their I.D. cards. 
Harding grads to host 
SA -sponsored Hilarity 
lfarding's annual Hilarity 1 an sack race and a tug of war. 
aftenloon of festivities sponsored Prizes will be given to the class 
by the Student Alsodatioa, il or individual winners. Sixteen 
slated for Saturday, September local businesses have been asked 
24 at 2:90p.m. on the .front lawn. to supply fr..coupoos for Drizes, 
Mick~ and Craig aecorClfng to Boyd Jones, 
Jones, graduatel, are chaimla.n of the Hilarity com-
acheduled to emceea and mittee. · 
auctioneers for the program. An auction of lost and found 
EventS for the afternooa will items will be held between the 
include a bucket bripde. , three- games. pmbrellas, books, 
legged race, pltHating cootestl (Continued on page three) 
inside 
English Traveler 
Carol Franklin journeys 
across the seas to attend 
Harding College. See 
page 5. 
HomeEc 
A state workshop of the 
student home economics 
association will be held 
here tomorrow. See page 
4. 
Football 
The Bisons claim a vie-
tory in their home opener. 
See page 6. 
On the Ball 
. _ _ ,__ Star Spangled Girl Attitude will key the 1977 
cross country team ac-
cording to coach Ted 
Lloyd. See page 7. 
AD aU-Amerlean girl mall:ea Ute compllca'tecl tor two anderpaand mailaslae wrlten In the comedy 
pro;dacUon lhat completed a four nlgbt nm 'l'bunday. U waa preseated by the departmeot of apeeeh Ia 
conjunction with the college lyceum program. From left to rlgbt are Karl Wendt, maga11De edl&Or: Fa,. 
Tbannisch, the star spangled girl; and Bob Perkins, magazine writer. 
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Closeness waning 
Among student body 
Each Wednesday after layout has been completed the Bison 
editor and sports editor embark upon excursions in hopes of in-
dentifying those persons appearing in photographs for the next 
ed~. . 
Unfortunately, what starts out so innocently as a simple errand 
often turns into a laborious three-hour marathon because of the 
large number of phantom students within the confines of Harding 
College. Phantom students are those individuals who, despite being 
involved in several extracurricular activities, seem to remain in 
relative anonymity to their fellow students. 
This points up a serious malady appearing on the horizon for our 
college. As enrollment grows, approximately 700 students in the 
past five years, the closeness of the student body and the respect for 
the distinctness of the individual is slipping away. 
It's now possible for a young man to work on a 30-man work 
detail here without any of the crew knowing his name or a faculty 
member to counsel a student and not remember who he is. And 
this problem is not unique to any specific staff or department -
it's spreading across the campus. 
"It's just not like it used to be," remarks a disillusioned senior. 
With the advent of computerized registration and sectionization, 
the possibility of becoming just a number is growing greatly. 
This is especially distressing to a college respected for the highly 
personalized care it gives the individual. 
StUdents, faculty and staff must become more cognizant of each 
other if the closeness of the college, long a Harding trademark, is to 
rema!n. 
A key to this will be the way our governing bodies perform, 
particularly the Student Association. As never before, the 
challenge to maintain the· harmony and solidarity of the student 
body is before them. And the way the S.A. responds to this 
challenge could determine the success of their tenure. 
Jim Warren 
( CAIIliiOlUJE ] 
by ManbaU Grate 
I will critique the art · of 
Michael J. O'Keefe on the basis 
of our companionship and on the 
basis of his personality. 
MlcbHI'a art is a projection ~ 
bia personality. He llvea a life~ 
self-discipline a.nd his art 
exempllfiea bia self control He 
makee a concenlnted effort in 
all activitiee to produce tbe 
maximum results, toiling over 
his product until the desired 
effect emerges. 
Just as he seeks moderation in 
all facets of life, he endeavors to 
properly ~e his imagery in 
his art. 1lia art Ia frequently 
subtle in de!dgn, a quality which 
emanates from his astute at-
tributes. He does not rely on 
spontaneity, ooly oo the spon-
taneity~ ideas. Rather, bla art is 
the result of meticulous planRing. 
'lbua his art is a sequel of 
b1mse1l -aesthetically pleasing, 
noble in conception and form, 
and packed with a meu&lle often 
craftily conceal~ . It leaves a 
deflni te impression on the 
viewer: He will not walk away 
confused. 
Of course Michael painta for 
bimaelf, but be aclmowledges, .. 1 
have an oblillation as a Christian 
artist to relate to the public." 
Cooaequeotly, be has a few 
theories wbich be adheres to. 
He emphasizes realism -
imall:es pertinent to our visual 
worfd. Much of today's pure 
abstract art he disdains, for it 
usually leaves- the viewer 
bewildered if not distraught. 
O'Keefe prefen to i)&int tbe 
tarwent world about us as a 
creation at God. But abltract 
artiata generally emulate the 
pbiloaopby of exiatentialiaml 
extenuating tbe amoral ana 
pessimistic view ~ tbe world and 
at mankind 
Michael also believes that art 
ia a revealing commeat.ary on 
culture, and in view ~ the nloral 
dep-avity oC modem 1100iety, the 
abetJ'act artiata obtain their ideas 
boneatly. 
M for apeclfic subject matter, 
his art deals with a variety of 
topics. Because at blJ avid in-
terest in athletics and because of 
bis belief that the human body is 
God'aSUJireme creatioo. much or 
his art cqaplaya the human form 
in action - particularly in 
athletic events. 
Furthermore, as did 
Michelangelo, he accentuates the 
muscular system depicting weU· 
proportioned, rutwless limbs. But 
he does not limit himself to ~ust 
the human body; he pamts 
symbolic satires on political 
events- a reflection of his social 
science degree. 
Another topic is religion, which 
he handles well, which is an 
unfamiliar theme in the avant-
garde art circles. These are only 
a few of his many motifs, for he is 
versatile with his art. 
Michael has constricted his 
talents to two dimensional art. 
He classifies himself as an 
Hellenist since he admires the 
ancient Greeks for their ability of 
combining beauty, form. and 
style. His aptitude for control is 
evident in the manner be 
manipulates colora, im:,~!?· 
and abadows to produce a e 
art, conveying a cogent mesaage. 
Although his work is probably 
1esa than euphoric, it Ia the work 
at an artiat with a fUture. But do 
not rely on the judgment or an 
amateur critic. Go see for 
yourself at his art show ln tbe 
Stevens Art Gallery, September 
19-30 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 
cloeely scrutiDize the shadows. 
J'M :lJ~YCX!Cf£111DT01JINOUR CLUB! 
\ , -~--,~ -
-----The System----~ 
The 'New Frontier' vs.? 
Carter and Kennedy 
-GarwHanea 
When ~"with sometbing 
as unpredictable as current 
events, it's often useful to appeal 
to tutory and draw a compartJOD 
between SQme period or penon in 
the put and tbe topic under 
discussion. Sometlinea the 
amount of similarity ia startling 
and UIUBlly belpa fo better un-
derstand tbe ~t situation. 
We've all beard tbe analogy 
between the Raman empire aDd 
the modern United Stales/. and 
the one concerning IJ.nccin s and 
Kennedy's assasainatloos con-
tinues to circulate. 
'l1le topic under discussion this 
week is the nine-month-old ad-
ministration or James Earl 
Carter Jr. and in comparison 
with it' will be the traiica.DY. brie! 
pre~~idency of John KenQe(ly. 
Although less than twency 
years have gone by between the 
two presidents, we can perba~ 
better predict and understand 
just wbat is happening in 
Washington riabt now by looking 
at tbe liieness "between tbese two 
men. 
Carter came into office as a 
young energetic Democrat wltb 
a IreS& image tbat bad captured 
the American people with a new 
spirit, mucli as did hia 
predecessor Kennedy. Un-
Cierdol!ll early in tbe p_$1~es, 
they were both selected by their 
parties from a host of other 
candidates. Both were elected 
after eight years of .Republican 
lnml BiSoN 
Editor ... _ ........ .••• . ••• .... Jim Warren 
Associate Editors . ••.••. . Doug Henneman 
Diane Morey 
Sports Editor ..... ........ ...... Buzz Ball 
Business Man !Iller . _ . •.• _. . Dorothy Norris 
Official weekly newspaper publlsheo 
during the riiQuler eciiCiemlc year except 
holidays end examinatiOn -'Is by Harding 
College, Searcy, Arkansas. 
Sllllscrlptton rat.s: U per year. SeCGIIII 
Class ........ peld at SHrcy, Ark. 72143. 
dommatfon ln tbe White House, 
wtnniq their reapective elec-
tions bj cloee Dl8.l'llfm over more 
experienced opponenta. 
In 1961, the economy was just 
bePming to recover from a 
aenoua recession but unem-
ployment was still !UJ1Dlng hi&h 
8nd there were conflicting views 
as to economic solutions. Much 
the same is true ~ 19'1'7. Kennedy 
emplwaized the im.portance at a 
bal.Rnced budget, .aDd Carter baa 
done likewise. 
Jimmy baa placed an im-
portant emphasis on foreign 
affairs almost from the first day 
of hil administration, a~aung 
to America's idealism a sense 
of justice, while acting out an 
ggressive role in diplomacy. 
J:F .K. had also taken a bard line 
on foreign policy, as it too played 
a very prominent posiUon in his 
short tenure. He likewise pledged 
the U.S. to an idealism as 
defenders of fr~om and bwnan 
dlgnity. Like Carter, he.became 
involved In diplomacy that many 
feared was beyond his ca~ty. 
Finally each man bad heavy 
Democralic majorities in botb 
bo..es ~ Congress awaiting him 
when inaugurated, alttiougb 
neither could match the 
legislative success of Franklin 
Rooaevelt in his first hundred 
days of cifice. 
But, Kennedy was able to get 
many of his programs and 
reform p-o~ turned lnto 
laws, wbUe the C&Tter ad-
ministration baa been largely 
stagnant in the area ~ domestic 
aff8ira. 
Thus, we get to the main thrust 
at tbia colwnn: the difference in 
~tive success between two 
presideJJts who are similar In 
many other ::JIB· One noted 
blatman bas ted~enned 1a 
acbiev.ement to his " · on 
and COIDJ»romiae" a ty. The 
~al ... ck ct any dOmestic 
activity out of Wasliliurtoo this 
~ can only imply that 
ident Carter bali not yet 
learned these talents. 
Fifth 
Column I 'The Trekkies' 
One ~ the growing problems in • 
modern America seems to be the 
spread of strange, obscure 
religious cults. 
In large cities (and in-
creasingly in amaDer ooes) a 
person can't tum around wltbout 
tripping over a K.riahna or a 
MooDie or a Southwestern 
salesman. There is, however, one 
cult which has not received as 
much attention in the media as 
have tbe othen, and this one may 
prove to be more vociferous than 
any of ita fellows. 
We are referring, of course, to 
the Trekkies. 
While tbe origins ~ this great 
sprawling group may lie 
shrouded 1n mystery, their odd 
religious practfeet and 
ceremooies are becoming more 
and more fam.War to the average 
American. Who baa not seen 
them exchange their splay-
banded slgn ~ bleutng while 
ominoualy intoning "Llve long 
and prosper." 
'Ibelr priest can be identified 
by their strange crew-necked 
vestmenta of red ot" blue or gold 
decorated by a breast ornament 
which seems to be a half of 
McDonalds' golden arch done in 
silver. · 
Darker than this are the 
whispers of a ceremony 
somewhat similar to one prac-
ticed by the ancient Jews, but in 
this case involving a Sharpening 
and re-sculpturing of the ears. 
(Does not even the Bible, some . 
Trekkies remind us, speak of 
"uncircumcised ears"?) 
Also in common with tbe 
Hebrews is their written creed · 
and doctrine. Like tbe Jews, 
scholars among the Trekldes 
spend countless hours pouring 
over volume after volume of 
arcane lore. The sacred books or 
the Trekkies, however, are far 
more obscure and recondite in 
their content than the Talmund 
and its commentaries could ever. 
ho to be. The Trekld "rabbis" 
:rat one another eodleaaly over 
questions such as "What is the 
registry number of the En-
terprise?" "Wbo was the 
Commander wbo lost his shi() in 
'Doomsday Machine'?" "What 
was Kirk's brother's name?" or 
"Who was Spock's mother?" 
Most of our information on the 
Trekkies comes from Dr. Roscoe 
Hockstedder, a "de-
programmer" who bad devoted • 
his life to kidnapping yolDlg 
Trekkies from their convocations 
and returning them to useful 
lives. 
"It's iuRt like any other ad-
diction,'1-he explains. "That's 
wbatitis -an addiction. Most of 
these kids start out on the light 
stuff- you know, Wells or Verne 
- then maybe tbey go on to 
Asimov and Heinlien, or may be 
Niven and Sturgen, and 
everything works o~t okay. 
"A certain nwnber or them 
though, just can't handle it. 
These are the ones who go on to 
become Trekkies." 
When asked to explain his 
methods of de-programming, Dr. 
Hoc.kstedder explained that tying 
tbe subject in a chair and foreing . 
him to watcb 1.2 or 16 hours of 
Lost in Space iuld Space: 199 
reruns usually does the trick. 
And, while he stands· 
foresquare against this en-
croaching menace to the 
American way of life, Dr. 
Hockstedder admits some of the 
tales about Trekkies are 
exaggerated. 'l1le sacrifice of tbe 
first-born child to Roddenberry, 
for example, ia relatively un-
common. 
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SA slates $1-50 of concert proceeds 
To aid JOY fellowship committee 
The Student Association voted 
uoanlmOUBly Mondq night to 
allocate a $150 budget to the 
J.O.Y. Iellowsbip committee for 
tbiJ school year. 
At their Weeklf meeting the 
S.A. decided because tbe 
spiritual We committee does not 
bave a large e11ough budget to 
cootrtbute the money needed for 
aD ~ J.O.Y.'a expenses, a tM'r-
manent fixture in the S.A. buOJet 
cannot be set. The $150 will be 
met from nroceed$ from the 
"Timberlinef·- concert to be held 
OCt 13. 
suggested a parking committee 
be formed to "handle the campus 
parking situatloo. 
lt was also reported that tbe 
Harding Library will 8000 be 
staying open until 10:30 p.m. 
inetead of 10 p.m. 
Alan Tomme, student activities 
chairman, saia seating aectiona 
for tbe "Timberllne" concert:, 
which will be the pledge week 
lyceum, will be reserved for 
clubs so membel'l can sit 
together. 
The proposed softball 
marathon to be sponsored by the 
Theta Tau and 'ttl-Sigma Social 
Clubs waa not approved last week 
by Barding's administration 
because this ca:ign for 
student donations c cted witb 
the social club policy of fund. 
ralaing, according to PreBident 
C1ltf Ganus. 
Dr. Gam. pointed out, '11 did 
not turn down tbe idea but limply 
told Steve White and Mike 
Patterson (two representatives 
from Theta Tau wbo presented 
tbeprogram to Dr. Ganus) tbata 
softball marathon would have to 
fit the acbool's policies." 
In addition, President Susan 
Brady said two or three students 
CONlACT LBIS WEAIEIS. Save on 
brand name hard and soft lens 
supplies. Send for free illustrated 
catalog. Contact Lens Supply 
Center, 341 E. Camelback, Phoenix, 
Arizona 85012. 
Hare to speak at forum 
~(@.0 \''ESSio.v-r 
~ riA; 
oJ"(J ~ 
-R~NCE. /I.G~ 
Bob Hare, a veteran 
mtssionary in worldng with the 
iron curtain countries, will u 
speaking Wednesday night at 
8:30 ln Bible 100 00: the to~, 
''EUrope - An Urgent Task. ' 
;'rQUR'J:,tlldfnf 
/nsiJ(DI/{,1·1 )..OENT 
~ II'IIJUY~j,I < III S' 
Compliments of 
EUBANKS AGENCY I INC. 
General Insurance 
Homeowners Policies 
207 E. Market 
t 
Tenant Homeow~ers 
Office Phone 268-5838 
Res. Phone 268-8360 
You're special to us! 
You're special to us, ·so we serve you in a special 
way. Come see us for all your prescription needs. Our 
service and price will prove- You're special to us! 
LOCATED IN HOWAlD'S DISCOUNT CENTER 
2100 EAST UCE 
Bare was born January 12, 
1920, in McKinney, Texas. Be 
received his B.A. and M.A. 
deireesfl'ODl Harding College. In 
adaUicm ~ _preaching tbe gospel 
for over tlllr1iy years, Hare bas 
(n&Ched twenty-seven years em 
the European mlsaloo field. Be 
was the Church <t Cbrist'a first 
missionary to Austria. 
Since 1956, Bare bas used 
Vienna, Austria, as a focal point 
to reach out to the iron curtain 
countries. Having gone behind 
the iron curtain every con-
secutive year Iince 1.0, Bare 
has preached the gospel at many 
youth campa, has smuggled in 
numerous Bibles and has been 
arrested for his work. 
In his speech, Bare hopes to 
show the urgent need for people 
to dedicate their lives to 
evangelism in Europe. Wltb 
American cong~:Jt:tiona 
becomlDI more 1aoli. tie and 
with oofy six mialoaariea to 
serve three and one-half million 
souls Hare will urge others to 
join lri a "111881ive printe~page 
effort to reach tbe lost in Europe. 
Hilarity .•• 
(Continued from page one) 
jewelry, cameras, coats, 
sweaters, and baseball gloves 
are some of tbe items to be sold. 
All proceeds wW go to the 
Student Emergency Relief Fund, 
This fund is for student& wbo 
encounter Ullt!XI*ted financial 
expeD~eB and bave no way of 
meeting the demand. 
Other activities of tbe ~y will 
incl~e the crowning of the 
H118rlty queen. Free ice cream 
will be provided by tbe S.A. 
Lemonade for sale 
Theta Psi, a womens' social clu.b, sponsored a lemonade stand 
Saturday at the intramural field to raise over •so for St. Judea 
Hospital in Memphis. Ellen Pulley (left) and Susan Rector serve three 
thirsty customers. 
Business seminar to feature 
Savings and loan spokesman 
Dr. Don Sauer from the 
University <t ~ will apeak 
Thursday at a special busfness 
seminar presented by the 
Arkansas s.vtngs and Loan 
Asaociati~ in tbe American 
Heritage Auditcrlum. 
Dr. Billy Ray Cox, vice 
president of Harding, reports 
that Sauer '"Is recopired as an 
oubltanding .._man for the 
industry and an excellent man in 
his field." 
Sauer will speak at 9 a.m. on 
the development of tbe Savings 
and Loan ~and avaUable 
individual o~ties in it. 
Career and- placement o~ 
portunities will be dilcU8sed 
during the afternoon session at 
3:15. 
Sauer wiU aJao apeak in chapel 
Tburaday. 
All j\ttlior and senior ~ 
majora are required to attend the 
llf!llllnar. 
Muncy asked to write essay 
Dr. Raymoad Muncy, chair- State and in the past the format 
man of t.._e Department of has been one of a statistical 
History and Social Science, bas smnmary listing various dates 
been commiutmed by Secretary and the names · of state and 
of State WJnatoo Bryant to write county elected officials. 
an ~torlcal euay for inclualon The 1978 edition will contain the 
in the 1878 editiCil of the same material but will include a 
"ArkaDiaa Historical Report." abort bJitory of each county, 
Dr M\JIIICy oneoUenArkanau historical euaya by state 
educators Who wm write Cll ~tors and state and national 
od. f A .__ election results. various J,J!l'i s o r-;nsas Last year Dr. Muncy had 
biat«ry, will deal ~tb the 'Pre- published Searcy, ArkaDSas: A 
'l'errltortal Period. Frontier Town Grows Up With 
1be report 11 publlahed wery America, a history of Searcy and 
ten years by the Secretary of her citizens. 
HOLD.ER'S ~ .rw RESTAURANT 
Has Clean Game Room 
In Back of Cafeteria 
HARDING SPECIAL 
Hamburger & French Fries - 85c 
JUST OFF CAMPUS AT THE LIGHT 
CREATIVE DECOR' 
2204 E. 1 .. 111 Tece H•• 
~.Art_.. 
261-7132 
DRY FLOWERS 
PLASTER CRAFT 
SUPPLIES 
PLANTS 
POTTERY 
MACRAME 
10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
• 1 
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Having a ball 
The White County Fair drew many Hardlog atudents to the Searcy falrgroundllaat week. Among them waa 
aenlor Monte Tatum and aophomore Beth BrlUain. Mlu BriUaln won two goldfilh through her aldll at the 
ping-pong toll. 
Home ec association plans ~orkshop 
The annual Leadership 
Workshop~ the student member 
section Of the Arbnaaa Home 
Ecooo~ Allociatloo, wll1 be 
held tOillCftOW, Seolember 24, in 
the Olen Hendrix Building. 
Officers ~ local AHEA groups 
acr088 the state wiD be here for 
the day, according to Beth 
Henneman, Arkansas student 
~D. "'lbe p~ of the 
workshop is to provide in-
a~tion 8nd lead~ traininl: 
10r the ~in their Work witli 
their local organizationa. Alto, 
this ia where we plan our state 
..-ogram of work for the ~·" 
- "The primary fuocUona ct the 
student section of ABEA are to 
provide OJ)portu.nitiea for 
profesaionar development for 
students aa they ~re to move 
into their careers aDd to provide 
m<re inf011D8tion about career 
opportunities for home 
ecooomiata.'' said Mills Hen-
neman. 
The speakers at the workab~ 
will be Mrs. Frances Webll, 
Jnaident ol the Arkansaa Home 
~conomica Association; Ms . 
Debbie ~. home economist 
fer Ricelarid {l'oods in Stuttgart, 
Arkansas~- and H.Ma. Chfisty 
~ of I\DOXVUle, Tenoeuee. 
''l feel that we are really 
fcrtunate to have these s1Ml8keni. 
Ma. Rogers ia President ol the 
Home Economista in Buaioeu 
<HEIB) tbia year and ia very 
acited about their wen. Cbriaty 
.Hughes, a ~aduate ol Davii1 
LiplcorDb COllege ia VfJl'Y in-
volved in pt:mfic ' affairs and 
Photogr,aphic 
Excellence 
• Passport 
• Job Application 
• Engagement 
• Bridal Portrait 
• Weddings 
Ask about our 
Banquet Special 
e 
Dillin-West 
Photography 
Professional Portraits 
Weddings and Commercial 
268-9304 
Studio - 1202 E. Market 
(Across from Echo Haven I 
recently received .her Doctoral 
degree from the Univenrity ol 
'l'enneaee's College of Home 
Economics. She hal served u an 
intem in the Teonenee State 
Le&ialature and spent this past 
summer at natioDal bea= tera in Waab~Jt~ton, D.C., 
to plan a plblic affain intermhl., 
..-ogram f« Home Economics. 
· "Home economics ia a 
~ profeaalon," cootinued 
Mial Henneman "Many people 
think ol the heme ecooOnilat aa 
the teacher in the tqb acbool 
claaaroom who teachia. you to 
cook and sew. 
· ~'lbey work fw ba.nk.!t _ ad-
vertbliJ:ig -sencles, the aetter 
Buatneai Bureau, utility com-
paniee,governmeot geoclea, the 
food and clothing indUatriea, etc. 
'lbe liat goes oo and on. 
"I am oltal ~ tbat 
people are aiartled when you 
meiilloo the various tJtiDu that a 
home economist doea," ihe said 
"after all, almoat every aspect Ol 
business today involves the 
home, and wtio lmows more 
about the borne than a home 
economist?" 
Magazine plans second -issue 
by Steve LeaveD 
A second iasue ~ Shapes and 
Names, a magazine cootaini.nB 
poetry and short fiction written 
by Harding studenta, ia planned 
for late thiS semes~b!=-~ 
to D!: G~ Elliottt, 180 01 
the EJl8)Jah department. 
The magazine, edited ~1 
graduate student Steve LeaWII, 
will feabn'e works entered in the 
1978 humanities divialoo creative 
writing contest but ia a1ao open to 
submlaaiODS by any .interested 
student. 
Such submiasJODS should be 
either trougbt to Elliott's office, 
308 American Studlea BuDding, 
or mailed to Leavell at Box 1886, 
( 
I guess it's time 
to visit Harding 
Laundry. · 
Campus Mail All manuacrlpta 
should contain the nante and tiox 
number of the aulbor ao that 
material tbat ia not used can be 
returned. 
Copies ol Shas- and Names 
flrat iaaue, wbich waa published 
laat summer, are still available. 
'1'1ley -:;f.m be picked up free at 
the E department offices 
oo the third floor of lbe American 
Studies Building durinC regular 
olflce houra. 
The =ne, first planned to 
be pu annually, may be 
incre8led in frequency to every 
aemerter if submiaaiooa and 
support seem to warrant it, 
Elliott said. 
{:5) ~ 
~~ 
J. ,{~' 
Ll"'\ 
("i~ ' 
~. 11 1 ' ~ 
~JJ,,J ~  
JOY organizes commiffees 
Over 200 Harding women at-
tended J .0. Y .'s first 
organizational .meeting last 
Tuesday evening in the American 
Heritage Auditorium, according 
to Julla Miller, chairman. 
Tbe evening waa utillzed by 
each committee chairman 
spending a few minutes 
describing the planned acUvities 
for the year and the various 
areas f1 reaponaibility. 
The-folloWing are the 8reas of 
service provided by J .O.Y. with 
their chairmen: 
·children's Bible Hour, Anne 
Waller; Christian Sister's Aid, 
Judy Braddock ; Devotional, 
Katherine Copeland; Elderly, 
Dena Radcliffe; Evangelism, 
Rutbie Vance; FeUowabip, Susan 
Bean; Hlgb School, Lisa WUaoo; 
CLUBS •.. 
Hoapital, Nancy Ganus; Little 
Staters, Marinda Fos ter ; 
Publicity, Linda Terrell ; 
Wellare, Sheryl Cannon. 
"Get in Touch, Keep in Touch" 
ia the theme ~ this semester's 
fellowship which features :r.lrs. 
Nelda Hawley, Saturday, Sep-
tember 24, hi the American 
Heritage Auditcrium. 
If any woman on campus ia 
interested in w<rkihg with J.O.Y. 
she should contact one of the 
committee chairmen or Julia 
Miller. 
A devotional, whose theme is "A 
Closer Walk With God," will be 
held in the American Heritage 
Auditorium at 6:30p.m. tonight, 
with a reception to follow in the 
trophy room in honor of Mrs. 
Hawley. 
We can furnish your 
Bids 
Ribbons 
Programs 
Notice Cards 
Stationery 
HARDING PRESS 
• on the Campus 
Across from New Science Building 
HERMAN WEST, Mgr. - Ext. 341 
.,,q fiirn~s f~t~EB CHICK~· 
You've been loving it all your life 
. I VALUABLE COUPON I 
1 · 13 pieces of Chicken only 
Regular $5.29 Special $4.79 
I· .Save .50 cents I 
I 
1 VALUABLE COUpoN-- I 
You can save SOc when you take this coupon to one of 
the following Holly Farms locations and buy our 
regular $5.29 13-Pcs. of fried chicken for only $4.79. 
7500 Baseline Rd., L.R. 
5400 W. 12th St., L.R. 
4100 Asher Ava., L.R. 
1424 Main St., LR. 
Roosevelt and Broadway, L.R. 
4511 Camp Robinson Rd., N.L.R. 
Malver and Grand, Hot Springs 
1901 Albert Pika, Hot Springs 
2900 Olive St., Pine Bluff 
301 E. Race, Secrcy 
' 
A land far away 
Looking fOI' feUowahip withla the e~text ol a Cbrlatlan edaeation, 
CarotFruklln ol Corby, EnglaDd. eame to Harding. Born Ia the 
United States, Mlu FraiiJdf.n says, "it isn't untll Amerieau go 
somewhere like England that they realke bow maeh they have.'' 
IT'S NICE 
TO KNOW 
THAT YOU ARE 
APPRECIATED 
Student Accounts and Services 
Are Welcomed 
We will help you in 
any way we can. 
Fie First National Bank 
Searcy, Arkansas 72143 
MEMBER F.D.I .C. 
A FULL SERVICE BANK 
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English traveler comes to Harding 
. unemployment," she said. congregation in England she 
by Diane Morey Miss FrankJin Uved in different said. ' 
Going to tbe college of one's states In America before her Tbere were alao "quite a few" 
choice meant traversing the father retired from tbe U.S. Air married couples who have 
Atlantic Ocean to Carol Franklin Force six years ago and moved to graduated from Harding or 
of Corby, England. England, where her mother is a AbUene Christian University wbo 
Miss Frankiin came to Harding citizen. Miu FrankJin was born "told me about it," abe added. 
to take Bible courses fm- a year in Texas. In America, there Ia a "dll-
because there are "no Christian Frank Worgan, visiting ferent church on almost every 
achooJa, colleges or universities professor of missions at Harding ccrner. If you go to church in 
in the British Isles," she said. tn '75-'76, preaches in the England you're looked on aa 
I "couldn't have gotten a job congregation of 110 where she being very weird." 
(in England) because of the high worships. It is the largest It is the " old ~" who go to 
church over there, ~ Franklin 
said. Parker announces cast 
by Martha Collar 
Cast members for the 
homecoming moalcal i:II'Oduction, 
"The Fantasdka," &ave been 
selected after auditions la1t 
week. 
Tbey are Robin MU1er u tbe 
Mute; Mite Foeter El Gallo 
(narrator>; Mollie Cox, Lulaa; 
DavldCamp,MaU; Andy Holder, 
Hucklebee; Tim Holder, 
BelWny; Rod Porter', Beary; 
and Bob Pertlns, Mortimer. 
"Tbe auditions were very 
good," said Cluck Parker, 1ft. 
structor ol speech and director 
of the play. ":FoJV-flve atudenta 
tried out for etgbt roles 80 f!MJre 
was muct::rtition," he laid. 
1be m wblch wm be 
shown November 2-6, is about "a 
boy and a girl and a wall," said 
Parker. 
Luisa's and Matt's fat.ben 
haved IChemed to get tbem 
together and _they operate oo 
reverse psychology, so they build 
a wall between their houses 
thinking their cbildren will try to 
overcome it. Matt and Luisa find 
out about their fatben' plot, so 
tbey part and go their separate 
ways. After various adventures, 
they are eventually reuni.led. 
••'Tbe play JID't let at a spedflc 
time aDd nlal!IJI! 80 it's very 
theatrical, ,-be said. "The 
narrato.r sinp and apeab 
clreetly to tbe audience.'' 
1be Fantutib," written by 
Tom Jooes, Ia an "uouauaJ comecv ,. uld Parker. "The 
l:aunor is that ol tbe cba.racten 
and tbe altuaUona, also that of 
Luisa's naivete and misun-
dentandinga between ber and 
Matt. The stage wm be prac· 
UcaJly bare and there wUl be just 
tbe (~t porcbea of tbe two 
families. 1be ~tra wm be 
onatage in a type of gazebo," he 
said. 
The people, especially 
Cbria~ns. ".-every sincere and 
friendly once you get to lmow 
them. We visit in hcmes a lot 
because tbere isn't much en-
terlainment. '' 
People in America are "an 
awful lot nicer," she said. In 
England, "they doo't seem to 
care." 
America baa a "great ad-
van~ in ent.enalnment witb 
places like McDonald's and tbe 
pizza restaurants. You can 
always find something to do." 
1bere's always IIOIDetbing for 
the non.Cbrtatlan to do in 
Englarvl Tbey go to~ and tbe 
discotheques. 'lbere san "awful 
lot of drinking," abe said 
We seldom go out to eat. When 
we do, it's something nice. 
"It isn't until Americana go 
JOmewhere Uke England that 
they realize how much they 
have," she said. 
Spring Sing tryouts to begin 
TryoutB for boat '"and h011tess ol featured thta year, 
.Tbe teens go to "the pictures," 
and to tbe lake and rent boats. 
1bey go to the parks and the 
caatles and go silhtseelng in 
ac tDwns like Stratford and London, • she said. 
Harding's annual Spring Sing companying the clubs 
will be beld Sept. 218, rt, and 28, in Bingen. and Corby is a steel-making town 
that is mostly Scottish. It is only 
two miles into the country, "an 
easy bike ride," she said. 
the main audftorium. A new angle to Sprtq Sing tiWI 
To obtain an audition Ume, year will be a geDenil meetinl: 
students are tii sign up on a held for tbolle involved ana 
sehedule sheet located on tbe anyooe bl~ted to talk out 
bulletin board of tbe 2nd floor in ideas em cqanlzation ol tbe show, 
tbe Ganus Bullding. according to Dr. Ryan. The time 
Each participant mutt sing two for this meeting will be an-
aoogs, one being lively ancf faat noUDced at a later date. movmc. the Other slow and Spring Sing will be be1d 3 weeks 
mellow. Contestants are per· earlier flia year, oo March 23, 24, 
mltted to Bing with plano ac- and 25. 
companiment only, and are There will be a total of five 
allotted a 10 minute tiJne period shows: one each nigbt, and two 
fm- their audition. Final judging matinees. 
will be held Sept. 29th. On Oct. 17 highligbta of Jut 
Dr. Jobn H. Ryan, A8aociate year's prosram Will6e presented 
Professor of Speech, and Mr. as a prevJew for some and u 
Jeffrey · Hopper, Aasoclate In- aoetalgia fer others. 
structor of Music, will be Also upccwning will be the 
directing the Spring Sing l1bowing o1 tbe entire um Spring 
procllctioo and .iuctJPnK the boet Sing video tape In the TV studio 
and bosteaa aodltiona.- fm- the benefit of lreMman and 
The Stac&e Band will be · tranafer students. 
WALT DISNEY 
PRODUCTIONS' 
. GOES TO MONTE CARLO 
....... Dean.KHS, Don KNOTIS,Julie SOMMARS ·~ 
~,....@ ~byBUENAVlSTAOISTAIBUTION CO., INC. 
I~ 01977W ... D&ney Produdion5 
Frw.y7-9 Mai .. ll$1 
Tbe school system is different 
in England. When Miss Franklin 
went over tbere aa an eighth 
grader, she was placed in tbe 
third level of secoodary school. 
After the fifth level, she went to 
colle,e, which com pan!& to ppper 
level American bigb school 
counea, fm- two years~ she 
specialized In three different 
areu. U she receives bigb scores 
on ber college exams she may 
attend a university if ;be desires. 
Their universities compare 
with our colleges. 
When she returns at the end of 
this school year, she may "get 
some kind of job. They're not aa 
career-minded over there " she 
said. ' . 
Person to person 
health iflsurance 
It can make you 
feel better.· 
Cali me. 
Stele Benson 
~ 
STATI FAIIM MUTUAL 
Aulomobtle Insurant• Co 
Hom• OH•ce : 
B!oom.Jnoton~ Uhnoi' 
261-7600 
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Harding Bison defense brings down Rangers 10-7 
~
BIUII Bad Top defense men for the Biaoos 18 yard Une witb mote than 13 bad to punt. Jones booted the baD came in and SPlit tbe uprigbta 
The CoUese Football were Mike GraUl and T1m ToWns m:iuutes lett in the ·ftrat quarter. to tbe. Ranger. 25 and Towns with a 25-yard field goal, mating 
Biaona a atauntb and wbo each bad four solo and six ~ received the ball on recovered a fumble that gave the scare 11).4). -
powerlul deferlae, defeated the auiated tackles. Towns also bad tbetr own 29 after Northwestern Hardina back tbe baD. At tbe close of the first ba1f1 
Nortbweltem Oklahoma State one in=on . which be nm punted and on the second ~y Peepfes co:mpleted a paaa to Ranger Gay land Irwin recoverea 
Rangers 10.7 Saturday at Alumni back 32 . Rufus Banka. and Irom scrimmage. Peeples Duprli!!St for five y~ ibeD fired a Harding tumble ~ tbe Bison 
Field Steve Obnsoo each bad one tumbled oo a wide pitch and the a ~ to David Banp wbo seven . An offsides penalt~ 
The Rangen\!.bo defeated tbe intercR eptionho. th ~ngera recovered on tbe earned tbe ball to tfie six. againlt ~ placed lhe baD 
Bisona 24-21 ~t year, could usblng nora for e game Harding 18. Qupriest went up the middle for oo the tbree. Terry Ingmire 
accumulateodly 58.yarda = went to senior Bison fullback Tbe u .. -J~w ... del tiffened tlu'. ee and Vanlandingham ptcbed to Anthony Jobnacri, who 
as the Blaoo defense ba Allen Grieb who toted the ball 58 and aDO;;ratbe !~s onl powered thrQUih tbe line placing acam~red tbree yards for tbe 
and confused the Northwestern yards on 19 carries including one three rds a~ers ~ the ball on the one. only _Ranger touChdown. Ette 
backfield ~'i~~ter. Mike Valilan- yard n!Jd g~~p~~Y \~ Grieb then bull-dozed bia way kicked the extra point to make 
Tbe Herd broke up the Ranger and Cmtll Dupriest Ette failed nd u .. W¥~1 .. -.. ok tbrouah the Ranaer liDe for the the final score 10.7. 
offensive line to niah the quar· ea bad 42 ~ ~- tbe a &~\o&&LI& to over touchaown wtth 6:30 lef.t in tbe At tbe start of the fourth 
terback and sack the oall The Biaoul bad only ff1 l'&rda 011 ir own 20· first ~od David Dukes came quarter, the Biaona tried a fake 
carriers behind the line of puaing aa cam ~~Steve Grieb went up the middle for in ana booted the PAT making Beld goal. With the ball on the 
scrimmage several tilneJ. Peeplee Harcling .....--callers, two before Vanlandlngbam the score 7..0. Nortbwestern 30, Dukes at-
During.-laat rear'• game the were 8 tor 29 in the Air. carried tbe ball to the 30 for the The next Bison ac.ore came temP.ted a 48-)'81'4 fi,eld goal but 
Rangers comjlleted 19 Qi sa Bardingsotlntotroublefutaa fb:stdown.Aftertbreedowna, the with 11:08 left in the first half. ProCk got the ball and threw a 
paue~ for 318 yards. TblJ year, tbeypveuptbeball 011 tbetr own Herd couldn't move the ball aad Rufus Banks intercepted a ~ toGresgwboJuat mluedlt. 
Northwestern was held to ooly Northwestern pass on the Ranger The Raligen tbrealened to 
148 yards. . 47 and was finally brought down score cUring the flnal Dlinutell of 
Bison Head Coach Jobn Prock at the 26. the game b1at tbe Blam defense 
said, "The defense did a fantastic Prock bulleted a pasa to Max would not allow Northwestern. to 
job. They were all over the ball ~who carried lo the 15 for score. 
Carriers and bad excellent pau the fll'Bt down. Grieb toted the The Bisons, now 2-0 for tbe 
pursuit. ' ' ~in to the 10 and Prock .bad season, travel to sprtngfield, 
"OUr offer~~& made several an mcompWf.ed paa to GaD Mo., Saturday to play South· 
mistakes 1. tbougllt we would Greg. Dulliie.t traen carried to western Missouri State 
make .~ the Lane ~ the eeven for tbree ~- Dukes University. 
C~e'fiv~=~~riu~n3 I" • • • ; .. • • c 
blocks, and made lust a lot of-
silly mental errors. ' 
Prock also said that tbe team 
has had a lot of sickness and 
several or the plaxen played 
feel!Ds "real toup. 
''Bu:t we can'!Jet down off tbe 
olfenaive unit. They pla.ved well. 
1 mew that We WoOlcf bave a 
game with a. lot of miatakea 
aocmer or later." Prock said. 
"We only had two -fUll- l!ays of 
practice lllt week because of the 
ram so Pm Bln ~t was a big 
reason for many of the 
mistakes," Prock added. 
Tri-Kappa upset 
ByOege 14•3 
Oege pia~ tbe role of a giant-
ldJler MoDday l'ligbt aa they 
elayed defendins aoftbaD 
cbampiODII TrMta~ 14-3 durinl: 
action in women•• club aoftbaD 
tournament. 
After acoringll runs in the first 
iJmbuL (~ .PI'OVed to be too mucllror l"l-Kappa u the Qge 
defense OWfJif -the defendiiig 
cbamp_a only three runs. 
In otber action, Omep Pbi wtm 
their aecood pme of lbe aeuon 
by defeatins Y.eta Phi 1&-15 in a 
a[~ .fest. 
KA!P Phi scored two nma in 
the f~ lnnili8 to defeat WBC 
2..() as Tri..SiP narrowly clefeatea 
Gata 8-7 aoa Ju Go Ju defeated 
Ko Jo Kai. 
., 
Practice··· : 
Makes ~ 1 
Perfetti -:> ~. ) 
Practice at. 
COLLEG-E 
BOWL 
60c per game 
25c shoe rental 
60c Billiards (per hour) 
Hammon 
Student Center 
Outofmyway 
Intramural football began two weeks ago with players gettblg in shape 
lor club baD which ill alated to begin the Saturday of Pledge Week. 
We invite all Harding students and 
teachers to open an account with us 
today. 
Afti'st t!CUI'Ity wlf 
'MEMBER FDIC 
Why Not Try A 
Different Approach? 
FAMOUS COSMETICS FROM 
Stotts- Drug Store 
103 W. Arch 268-2536 
We hope you never get sick. 
But if you · do, trust us 
with your prescription. 
We will be 
glad to send 
the bill home 
to Dad. 
"Your Health Is Our Business" 
MEDICAL CENTER 
PHARMACY 
BOYCE HENRY ARNETT, R.Ph. 
Harding Class of '66 
Prescription Chemists 
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finish as Mohicans took Wilmer's cmtest for ~e club A cham- Knijhts' omy scores came in . by Buzz Ball 
bracket finals over Sub T, 4-2, piomblp. Alpb& Tau took loser's tbe foUrth iDni11a as Steve MeeQ, Tbe HardiDg conege barriers ~ble for the attitude that 
and Theta Tau rolled over bracket aem1flnals with a 6-4 win Mike Cope aria Greg . Cannon could very well take the AIC tbe team bas this year. ''Maz'. 
Knights, 13-3 in small club over G~ Jut Friday nilbt. crossed tbe plate. KDfgbts take crown for the seventh atra.lght shall i8 an excellent and very 
winiier's bracket finals. In small club action, Tnet4a on Lambdai in loser's bracket year this seaSOD becauae ~ one unselfish runner," Lloyd said. 
Moblcan p1tcber Chipper Parka Tau's Big Blue Machine ~Cored in finals to~ht. factor - " attitude." " Whenever bia brother or some 
walked tbiee batters iDcludlng = liming but the second Lambdai, last year's runners Head mentor Ted Lloyd other runner places higher than 
tbe first two, in the ftrit inni.ni des te the tact that Knilhta only up, pve away a &l lead in the stresses that the attitude of his be does, he pi'aiae& them rather 
and S~T took advantage of the e three errors. top of the seventh and Alpha young team bas a lot to do with than be jealOus." 
free bases to score sbortltop Joe Tau utilized former Bison OIDega exploded for six siludel to their success so far this season. Marshall was individual 
David Smith on sacrtf:ices by Jay hardball standouts to chalk up take a H lead. They failed to "The boJS on the team are real medalist in the 1975 AIC meet and 
Reeee and Jeff Smith. three runs in the first, third, fifth hold on, however as Greg Me• close-knit They work together, took f~ in Jut year's meet. 
· Tbougli MobawkB could and sixth innlnga and one run in Cubbin drove In Ed Peebli!s for and have fun running witli each . Mat~Marshall's trotber, could 
manage no offense ln their half~ the fourth enroute to what will an 8-7 win. other." be a b asset to the team this 
the lnniDg, SUb-T Ulreatened The Bison runners have par- year. att to& aecond in the AIC 
again in t&e second beblnd two ticlpated in two meets this year last year. 
mere walks oU Parka, but were H • . O h . and have walked away with two "This year's sq_ua4__ia one of the 
1'etired on PY ballJ. lmlftSSive victories. Tbev toot best teaDlB that Harding has ever 
Second Inning action saw arrlers Win at uac ita first place honol'l with 19 points ha~" Uoyd coo:unented. "'lbf!f. 
David Smith. Tony WUllama and The li.ardq Collele barriers placed Ointh and Steve Gambill et the Ouachita Invitational and c;arry . a much heavier wort Joaa 
Randy Clay all rack up singles proved to be dellnlte AIC t21:22) Dlaced 12th. tileD defeated Southeast Mllsouri than the other teams did. Tbey 
while Parka sacrificed as favOrites Saturda~winnlna Crcu 'toun~ eo.ch Lloyd bad State. a crosa country power in nm 30 per cent more mil~ 
Mohawks scored two runs to take the cross coun meet al tub Draile for his team. "Tbe the lnld-west, and otber AIC than the squad did last year. ' 
the lead Ouachita Ba~ iD del~ boys are I'Wlllinfl super. We are schools in a meet at Ou'acbita last ''We have 10 runners that are 
b'U~T's Jeff Smith bit into a TheBlaonlihad21poir,ltatotab m01t ~med wftb our fresh- week. . ~capable of running well and 
~y and Dean Huc1aon ftnt=~overtbefieldof men a how they are coming.· The ;e baa only one eenl.or winning a meet. Tb1a is very_ 
out to end a ~ third five . ~ second place alona." and me or this year so tbere un.usual on any team," Uoyd 
, but MohaWk~ did no w• t MiUourl. wfth 41 Sa i-day ffie Blloos will is much experienCe but a lot ~ 88ld. · 
better as ~ were set down in followed by Ouachita with · 89 the l:nua1 'Biaoo Booster ~in talent and p«)tential. Uoyd is particularly proud ~ 
order to end their turn. UCA with 98 and HendersoD at Green Meadows Farm-~ However, the team has 1bree the freshmen on the team. 
Dan Ballenger scored for Su&T State with 1-t0: six miles west of Searcy on u 1 .. a. • individuals that are tbe nucleus Richard Teixeira from AubUrn, 
after his base bit with belD from The Hard1na rwmers laced ~· ~ the ~d- Phil HoateUer, Ind. has been bn~ve in the 
Phil Martin's slnlide and ltltller's second. tbira. fourth Pfiftb w~~ 12 teams will run in MarabaJl Grate, and Matt Grate. last two meets as be has placed sacrifice flY.. Molilcans were set sevenui, ninth imd 12tb aut of 3'1 the -annual event which will start "All of the members of tile team fourth and fifth among some~ 
down again 10 order and the score runners ' have a great deal of ~ for notch runners. 
rema:ined tied, 2-2, beaded into Tllkloi first place honors was at 11 a.m. these tbree men. 'lbey show The coach also believes that 
the fifth. Steve !{easley from Southeast TeaDlB tbat will P81'ticl(Nlte will outstanding leadership qualities Carter Lambert Jtmm.Y Mc-
JeffSmith'sbasebltinthefifth witha timeof25·27avertbefive- be Arkansas Stale Uruversity, and each me has an excellent Claln, and Jom Sills, an fresh. 
was all Sub-T could manage in mile course · Beasley was Arkansas Tecb, Delta State, attitude within him," Lloyd said. men, are filled with talent and 
the last tbree Innings . while followed by. Bison runners Matt Harding Colleg~- Henderson Hostetler is the lone jUnior on potential. 
singles by Steve Hawley_ and Grate (25 :1,8) Pbil Hostetler State, Memphis- ;::,~te1 M.urray the !CJU&d this ~ear and baa 1.bia weekend, the Blsons will 
David Walters and a double ~ (25 43) M&rsliau Grate (25·45) State, Nort&western LOlWiiana "reall~bnwoved, • accordlna to run in the amual Biscln BOoster 
rellet pitcqer Byron Hagler in the and Rlcbal'd Teixeira (25·47 j State , Ouachita University , ec.ch loyil. Phil flnisbed 12tli in Relays at Green Meadows Farm-
sixt~ add~ two more for a Carter Lambert (2I8.00) ·placed SouthWestern at Memphis, UAM, ~AI. meet Jast year but placed RanCh. . . 
Motucan VICtory. seventh. John McAliater (218: 141 and UCA. third 10 the Ouachita meet last .Top team 10 the meet this year 
weekend. will be Murray State, a NCAA 
''"Coca-Cola" and "Coke" are regislered trade-marks which identify the same product of the Coca-Cola Company. 
Botlted under the Author ity of the COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF ARKANSAS, Searcy, Ark. 
·Marshall, a senior from Division I school. Coach Lloyd 
Waterloo,, Ind., Ia the capt.aln for believes that Murray will be one 
this year s team and il partly of the better teaDlB on the course 
and will have several runners in 
Piano Tuning ~ 
Repairs 
and ~r 
Rebuilding·' fll U 
Kenneth F. Thompson 
Gerald Neal Piano Co. 
Searcy 268-9966 
the top positions. 
A good crowd at a croes 
country meet is somet.imefJ only 
SO people counting the coacheS. 
The crosa country team is 
sometimes easily taken for 
granted becauae of their success. 
But the Harding s~nt body 
neecla to support the harriers just. . 
as much as theY do the football 
team, DaStetball team, or any 
other Harding athletic squad. 
Coach Lioya said that there 11 
~Y one prOblem on the team : 
Determiilblg who the top seven 
runners are each week." 
HARDING STUDENTS and FACULTY 
Welcome 
to 
Arnholt's Lower Forty 
Home of: Levis 
Faded Glory 
Male 
Liberty 
Cruel World 
Located West Side of Square 
Bring td in to us for $2.00 diicount on prewashed 
ieans and khakis. 
- -
• I 
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Bisons battle Bears 
Tomorrow night 
The Harding College Biaooa 
1IVil1 have tbe1i banc:ll-fu.U wbeo 
tlley travel to Sprinltleld, Mo., to 
battle with the Southwest 
Millouri State Universit,y Bears 
in a non-conference football 
contest Sa• .. -t .... w~ .. hl 
Tbe Bea'n.~· optiD!IIUc 
about their team tbi8 year, have 
outacored their ftnt two • 
poneDtl • to 12. In their flnrt 
gam. e ol the aeason, SMS 
defeated EmPCil'ia State CKan-
aa) sw for tbeir flnt win over 
~poria since 1986. Last week, 
they subdued l(ansas State at 
Pit1Bburg 1&-6. 
In the two game., tbe Bears 
have accumulated 388 yards 
nabing and 180 ~ paamg for 
518 total yards. Their ~nts 
have I'Uihed for 313 y&nis and 
~ for 220 yards fOr 434 total 
)'a.rds. 
SMS baa an exceDent quar-
terback in Mitch Ware from 
Aurora, Mo., who baa tbrown 15-
28 in lbe air for 157 yards. 
The top baD-carrier for the 
~tears is Jobn Gianini, wbo bas 
nilbed for 130 yards and two six-
pointers 011 35 carries. 
'Ibis WliJ be the flnt time that 
tbe Biaons will face tbe Bears and 
Head Coach Jobn Prock is real 
acited. "We don't know too 
mucb about SMS 10 we really 
don't know bow to J11r&ctice. I'm 
bollin« that this wDI become a 
real ~aeries betweeo SMS and .. 
"Agalnst . poria State, tbey 
PUled like ctazy but qainlt 
l»ittlburg, they iel1ed 011 their 
g!_9und attack," Prock said. 
~'They nm out of tbe wing-T 
formilUon 10 we wDI have to be 
reaclf for !l lof of men in motion." 
·Softball action 
Tlleta Tau'•· Bob Y•eiUD fields a ball Ia tile uaaU elab wbmer's 
bradlet n.als aplaat Knlpts wblda was.- by Tau 7-4. Theta Taa 
wiD meet the wbuler of the KDII~'t-Lambda's game for tlie B-\eam 
c:bamplonsblp. 
~~ ~:cl.d -~ ·£t! 
. lS~ D.hlll. -4 fl. (Ill..(.. '111 ~ "" 
~.~ 17\~~ IJ!!t~~ Jr. 
~&:!::::. W"~\ 
AJt UJ\.1 (l.u.4.t.Un-v ,-..,_ ..A.J.., 1 ' · =r -kA. ~.) t'c/NJ. ~ 
Cf-tGGQJ. ~ ~ lt71f(Jv 
(~J ~, ~~~.d<bv,~. ()Ji«( 
~ ~~1\.4) I ~'X) (/V {.~-mmuJJ 
ov lilt 1Au &\.. ~· 
( . 
~1f!.Lx0 
•. "'S 
& \.~'-~~n. ~P'""~ 
·~brics "t &:Mlc.) (.\c.<.~cuc~ 
Off and running 
Bison taUback Curtis Duprleat attempu to run around Northwestern Oklahoma State defensive players in 
non-conferenc:e game last Saturday at AlumnlFleld. Dupriest toted tbe baD for 45 yards. Harding scored 10 
points in tbe first baU to subdue tbe Rangers 10..7. 
CCSchedule 
Sept. 24 - Bison Booster In-
vitational 
Oct. l - at UAM 
Oct. 8- Bradshaw Invitational 
at Florence, Ala. 
Oct. 15 - Southwest Missouri 
Distance Classic at Springfield, 
Mo. 
Ocl 2&- at Arkansas Tech 
Nov. 4 - AIC at RusaeUville 
Nov. 19 - NAIA at Kenosha, 
Wis. 
Wurlitzer pianos and organs, Conn organs, Hammond organs, 
Chickering pianos, Mason and Hamlin pianos, Steinway pianos, 
Alvarez guitars, Yamaha guitars, Alvarez banjos, Fender 
guitars, Gibson guitars, P.A. systems, Kustom amplifiers, 
Autoharps, Dulcimers, Hohner harmonicas, Slingerland drums, 
Alvarez mandolins, Electric guitars, large selection of music 
books, instruction for all Instruments in private studio, piano 
tuning & repairs, and guitar repairs. 
Gerald Neal Piano & Organ Co. 
3209 E. Race Ph. 2~9969 ' Searcy, Ark. 
FACTORY OUTLET 
511 W. Pleasure 
Clothing for the e·ntire family -
Save every day 
All stock 20% below retail 
We carry larger sizes for women. 
TALL MAN'S JEANS 
